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'OTHS OFPTHO~H Wj o
Mît. WVlLLlS bas given notice lne B10Iritish Hanse

of Commons 01 bis Intention ta reove, early next ses-
siens a motio *s ln faveur of taking £aa thc Legistative
power exerclsed by l3ishaps ln thc hlous af Lords,
which bc said vas à great bindrance tu the distbatge
of their spiritual (unctlons and prejudicial to the com-.
moneclith. _________

Ati Amixeicau contemporary says - Atthough
IPlesse omit flowers * là the common aneouineemeet

ln connection wlth fimeras, no caution of Il Ploase
omit presents I bas been sou eded for weddlng servi=e.
if la Wel; for the bride of the Rcv. Dr. Kittredge, of
Chicago, bas been honoured and surprised with a
weddlng gi of $3 000 ln cash from ber huiband's cou
gregation. ___________

Tirs choiera bas contleued lis ravages le Egypt,
though Iflà boped thai the farce af the disease has
bece spent. The rate ai rnortaiity ln Calta bas be
very high for tbe luit two wceks. It t naw lessentig.
thaugh the deaiba froin choiera bave be lncreasing
le Alexandria. A nuLr ofa fatal cases bave accurred
among the BIritish troaps now in Egypt. As yet the
cases said ta bave accurred cuiside ci Egypt bave tiai
been autbeniicated. Choiera. however, t. reporter! ta
bav" made lts appearance ln Smnýra. If the dread
diseasc spreids along the shores of the Levant, l may
qulcken appteh*.nsioni ai lis extensive autbrcak cise-
uliere. The duty ai employing ail praperprecaution-
Sry measures becornes appairent. Canadians ought
ai tbis tima b 1be specially attentive ta the require-
meels cf the lava ai health.

SurfDAY school workers especially will b1e glati ta
hnow that mn easy opportunlty is ta bc affarded 111cm
ta visIt the Chautaqua Sunday Sthool Assembly. An
ecuralon là annaunced ta lcave Toranto an August

1tat reduced rates. Board and ladging nxny bc
bar! at oert rates upntegrounds Thase wha
bave viulted Chautaqua require nu urging ta go, If

cvenient ; but ta those who have neyer been there
a y bc proper te say that i ls situated an Lake

Cbatutaqu., about seventy miles vest af Buffalo, the
lake belng aine miles distant (rom ".ake Erie, and
730 (etblgberilalevel. There is good boating. bath
lng, and fithing. But it Is le the intelleCtual depart.
ment that lis (anis chiefly lits, and ibis excursion is
tlmed tr0 as to talre in the mare praminet fentures ai
the Assembly, including lectures and addresses by
joseph Cook, Dr. Vincent, nnd others.

TuE tragi comedy cf Celewayo's adventurous
carter bas ended le downtight tragedy at last. The
great Zulu vas unable ta consolidate bis kingdom alter
bis reture to South Afrima A number ai Independ.
cnt chiots vet docdedly opposed ta bis restoration,
and Celewaya determined ta pachly bis nation by farce
of arms. He was dereated and in th1e ed losi bis
lite. Tlhe descendant af able and varlike chiefs,
Cetevayo succeeded ta a compact and Weil argani:ed

1govessinent on the deatb of bis father ln 1?,-2. Fre-
quent Incursions acrass the Transaal boundary led te

seains complications, and finally tai the autbrcak of
teZulu war cf 1879. beginnieng witb th1e massacre at

Rork's Drift and ending withthe camaplete avertbrow
of Cetewayo and bis forces at Uliundi, and bis capture
and captivlty soon afteXward. Afier tbree years oi
very "llimited monarchy"l near Cape Town th1e
panderaus Zuln vas taken to England whcro ho vas
one of the. los cf the soason. He sailed for Cape
Town on th1e i st of last Septeniber and vas reinstated
on bis tbrone, but bis bni glilt of prasperiîy bas bceu,
extingulsbed by deatb.

TUs NVatfard «'Adviso *' says. <'h. &as quictly
wlàpered arannd towe that th1e agricultural gift enter-
prise scheme, popularly callcd the Watford lottcry,
bail corne to a bond, and that the distribution of pro.
perty as advcrtir.ed viculd, bu ide thai day. Before
alghit It vas sceizerIly keown that If had aèufliy

taken place, and consequontly It . as the Important cf educational marks, and a portion of tbe procted a <f
topic ci conversation. For saute fine tbe secrecy sale of bis land la the parish ci St. Andrem's ta iii.
wbith guded cvcry niovement of the promotecra goveîing body ai the University of Manitoba la trut
madeif appear ta ail but those dircctly lnterestcd thai for the bentfit cf education ln the Province of Mani-
tbc affi'ar bail boe abandoncd, rutd the annoncement toba. The iibrary of educational warks la ietended tu
of the drawlng& .meted no mmm&l amouit af surprise (aise a permanent educational library, beatieg the
and cadiement. It la said tbai the drawbng took testator'a name, ie coneection 'witb the Manitoba Uni-
place on the (oundry premias le the mannes ad ver- vcrsàty. 1 io sestator bas declarcrd a mi11 ihat the
tised, and under the supervision ai ex Warden Ntc trust created by him shall take the <atmn cf a geecral
Glllicuddy and the other menibers of thc commîtice. scholarship or prixe fucd for the encouragement cf
RtIs là lmost impossible ta gel any partlculars; as ta eitorious students and schalars la th1e varions places
the resui, but ltIii staied tbai ail ticket bolders sue of educattoa le tho Province for bath sexes, from the
notified privatoly of ht. The number wbich drawa th1e camcxae schoal ta the caliego and institutions and
large prize--the foucdry and machine sbop-às private achools whece tihe hîgiest educatlon st givet,
32.07y, but vire the lucky ticket holder là is kept a wihout distinction of race, creed, language, or nation-
secret, for the prescrit ai leait.0 Are ail the local alty. ln tho lamer schools ibis encouragement may
authorities off an, tbeir hdays? The law against taire thie forn ai prives, and te the hîgher scisools that
laiteries shauld boRd good in Watford, or ai nuit voe ai scholarsbîps ai suficîet value ta maifitain or hclp
ought ta, know the reasan why. ta maletale the bairiezet a callege or unlverslty, citber

la Canada, Great Brio, or elsewhere, but bc icaves
MR. SAMVLL '%VOODS, M.A, Principal af Likc the goyerntug body et the Manttoba U atvesity fC ta

Forcst (111.) Acaderny, Las been unantmously chasen carry oui tbe objecis of the trust le th1e maneer which
ta succeed the Rev. Dr. Kemp, as Principal ci the ta thent, riay scem besI. The value ai thc testator's
Ottawa Ladies' College. Mn. Woods la a native af property, less prabate duty, etc., la estliated At
tbe caunty ai Tyrone, Inclaed, and came ta Canada £23 75o. exclusive ai library mcntianedabovcand ex-
with bis parents when a 1cwm nontha aid. He la a cinsiveo ihi: property leSt. Aadrc's panlah. After de-
graduate cf the University ai Taronto, a gold niedalist ducllng the legacies, annulties, Gaveremenit duty, etc.,
la classies, and là at prescrit a member of the Secate th1e reidue ai the estale viii likely amouel ta £î13.00o
cfth1eUnjivcrsity. Mr. Woods'expenlecce ine.acbing The llbrary is cansidered anc ai thereosi valuablecedu.
bas extended ever a perlod oi neanly elghteee years, caîlonal lîbrarles le Englaad. The executars named
aver sixteen ai wbich were spent as Head Masici cf by th1e testatar le Maniaoba are the th1e Bishop of
th1e Calleglate Instîtute, Kingston, where bis prtotes. Rnperî's Land, Mcessrs, Andrew G. B. Bannatyne, and
siocal, succesa vas ail that cauld bc desired, and th1e Alexander Chrisie.
lait year and a hall ai Lake Forcit. Mr. Waods la
the edior ai several classlcal marks la bath Greck WEFKLY HUALTII BULLE-IN.-The weatber ofthe
and Latin, wbîch bave been used as text books tri the week bas bren af a normal character. The vcek for
Higb Schaols and Calleges cf t11e Daminian. Under th1e seasan ai t11e year bas been ueursuiiy healthy.
Mr. WVoods' pzlncipablip the Ladies' Cailege vill There la a great upward endency of Uic whoie cRss
attain a iital biîgliez position mmang the educatimna ci Diarbhoei diseases. Regarding Bronchatis andi.
institutions af the country. Hoe brings ta his ncv Consumptma vo fied that the latter has faIlea slihty
position varied eruditian, long experience, and nunier- le place, simply fram the advanceocf Choiera Inianturt;
oua qualitîci whîcb admlrably qualîiy him ion a proper vhile Tansalhtis also rnans lis previaus degree of
discbarge of Uic important duues wbic.h ill devolve prevalence, vîth Ir.fisenxa Iecreasing considerably.
upor, bite, and whida bce will assumeil at the coummente- Clear, slit nighis, wrht..h 50 greatly pramate radiation,
ment ai t11e next terni, ie September. Ibave rapidly grave cool, and bave made colds more

or less limvaient Neuralgia and Rhcumalsr seem
Tirs tale of duaster tbis urne connes trous tic beau- ta pass tram week ta wcek tbrough.the sumnier with

tiui bay ai N aples. The salaud ai Ischsia bias ticen a vreary and uecbanging eiaotany-ta those affe.cte&.
the scene ai a dreadful calamty. Mount Vesuvius Much the Saati xnaY li said of Acctmis. Amongat
and eeighbourboad have been distwbed by dîsquiet- th1e Foyers, vo aie happy ta knov that no Increase ln
îng volcantc. actlvity foi sanie lime An canilîquako apparent. intermittent, biherto so plimaient, stems
wnth appalling suddenness buried th i tie tome cil ta have rctained mach afi us previaus pasitlan, bath In
Casarnicclola le ruina, and Uic Rosa cf lite bis been distribution and everuty. Neither Eetecnon Typha-
dreadful. Thtis beauifui Island lave vas a favaunite MaISlaW appears ln th1e list cf Uic twenty niait pre-
reoat for tourists andi Invalidi daning th1e summer valent diseases. Reterring la Uic vmbole lais of dis-
months, tise pure air and baîhs bcng te chiot attrac. ces$ ai vbch Diarrboa l ic h premitnt 81ge, vo
tians. On Saiurday mcek a large audience vas bavetireucr grcatly an the increase. Dimrboea, whlch
assembled lrn the theatte. Arn oye-vincis doscibes, lait wek representd test pur cent. of ail the diseasc
the scent. thas - The curtaîn bati jus1 risen when a teported, amounis thua week ta thirteen per cent;
iremendous shock vas lt. A icarfal roar foUlowed, Cho!era intantumn, wbach Rast wcek amountet t Uee
and the ground rocked like a son le a storm. A great per cent., bas increased ta oiver four per cent.; but
cry ai terar arase front the audience, vba voei ilrown Choiera Marinas bas raîber decrease&i 'Mus vC sne
jeta a beap, a large namber beieg burled bencath th1e thal actual statistica abundantly support the general
tituber mhich feUl upon theni. Two more shocks cal, ai th1e public ripou municipal authorlities ta taire
occurcd, ail wbo could rushed ouîside, and hundreds active meamures againuith Ui 6h which, in MRQY formaS,
clamberei iat trees Most ci tîbcm escaped 10 t11e eppoars tu supply the conditions for the prevalenceocf
shore, visere bonfares wote iaghted as sigaIs ct dlis- ihese diseases. Whee it is retnembered tha theso
tress. Haedreds of UUl-nakred mece and vamen, miid diseases mail largelY affect clilidren, and that, for the
vith tenror and grief, man emniong Uic mins wath torches 5,901 bimtha reconded in thc ton citles cf Onitario lni
during lise eigbî seaching for niend[s. ltis Lollevcd î88î, there occurred 1,45 deathsie., a little cavor
tisai many perlshed ln Uic ruina thraughout Uic tawn tweiity-five per cent. of ail Uic children bore ina the
who might have been savedl hadmeans ai rescu been ion cies dled withie t11e ycar-wc have an Idea cfthe
adequate. Aliagether it is estiniaîed that aver 4.000 torribly fatal eflects of this dlais cf discases. Tirat
pem±hed in this niost lamentable catastrophe. visat as mecarded hem shows an excessive mottalityi

even as compared lith the cilles of Great Bnitain
Bv thc vil of Uic Raie Alexander Kennedy Isbister, iwhcre there are so mrtny paon, la Seei n he Uiact that

of 2o Milxaer square, Burnshury, batrster-at.lav of durlng June the average znomtahily for Uirccyear past
thc Middle Temple, anid Dean of the Coliege of Pro- la the twenty-eigbî cies cf Great Briunie as comparcd
ceplors, Blocmsbury, London, Eng., mho died ou the vw1Ui births shows au average ci cnly 12.8 p= cent. cf
2Uîl May at, ho lias made the (ollawlng bequ=st. deaths. Amnrgst the contagions Zymoti, WC notice
Aftes provldiaig for Uic paymcnt cf certain annuitios tiai Diphhema ammait mexains Is prevlons position;
and legacies tu bis relatives, ho bas Rcft Uic residue of Whooplng Cough bas sonicwhat dccroased, mithougli
wi~ prcperty, catate, and effccts, bath real and pers epidianlc le saveral places ând bMenles appears la

Isona4 lacludlng variaiza stockcs n4 sccniils 1 a lbrary y. M~ snuRi amont,


